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Y@ cil the:n dumb, as dehn.i well,
'er their irctieg Uea-m WU 7Mayse

T*hey bae naicele thuro ta tau'
As fabistea lve bemd.l

Theuy 1tnpt ery,3' ie d, hew lotis
Yiit 1. hou, tin patient Jùdge apd' strng,

lIieold Thye rreree ruia- wrog
0t1those Thy bleod redqctieedy'

Y4 are atiey lem1,t1 need they apeh
le iholy synipathles te reah,

Who by their ligpe could prophets tact,
And for their cakes wuldti par

Wh, twetllug with is own deure,
Tsave r peontanlt Nitnrevb
Ils toundt trengthen meroy'c pe,

"li many' etle" there i

ltave they no languag? iAgltekno-r,
Wi tae acceont of éveryblcw
Aid there are angel hearta belv

On wieit thé Eternal Davé
l ile pjtectal git clist poued,
Atd Lhat frgtten speech rtre l
Tiat 1illsil the gartiaert the Lrii

Whn iNafture's.voice wai love.

O blest are th>ey the creattre blesi
tnd ye tiat wealtit of temlerae,

I n tek ,ingecture,itcress,
]DY whihit unr eiarts they tech,

Mlight weli the thoughtfuil alrit grieve,
nsliuving-at wIe met believu-
1liw littie they from inan recuive,

'T'o whom theygive s aito i

iey May bu client 'yo say.
lut w-o to the ewhin, day bîy ay,
U nthinking for what honn they iray,

ttepeat, "yhy kIugloio aco."
Who, when btinre the great white Throne
Theiy 

1
el' tthat mery May im showne,

Fiil awftul vtlen dréwt Ltasir Own-
The volets tof the teilib i

-- Gildi ords.

PitOMISED BLESSINGS.

- Wlilea the parti reinîoeth, seed-timanen1t1l
harvest, ndi cuti aniliha0t, titi Siiuimr tatti
winter, uttl ia and enighlL aitthli not cete."-
(GLi, viii .2.

i[ov apt wae cre to forget theifly
eIscsinga that the haud of ouirnavnly

illthtr bountifully bestows upon us 1
Many ceitucris rhavaclapsedsinca the
proise wrhibt heads this paper was givn,
nid to iany it daubtless appoara an ide
Vorl.

Put «ho can amirure the briglht and
Iu&ictifuI blossons of spring, the fuil aud
varied tint of suminer, the waving fields
of olden corn, the fruits of atittun,
the frcgta andi snow of winter. without
etxciiiiing, " Ail Thy works praise Thc,

O Lodi'Petelv.10.

Fo-ngs pst thé sasons have coninued
ta roll roundebringing innîmerable bless-
ingu in thirt rain otiillrntiiig the faitiftl
proecise ofoJehovah, that "while tihe
tearth remaiethi, se-time and I-rvt,
anti cold and liat, and s ummeîr an:i in-
ter, and day and night sialitl nt cose."

1. We m ny itere learn a lroof Cf
Go's goodiness.

Though w«e have rebelledagainst Go»
and incurreti H1ie displeasrio yet Hle
showettrs down His bloeings upon us
lso stili gires uis '1rin front heavenu. nd
fruitfuL iSeasons, fcliing cDur he arta with
ood and gladnes.f Wheun our fidels are
planted witi corn, Hi clre mp'ertro the
eed in lie grotlti, und in process of

tinte it shoots forth a alener blade ;
génial ains descend ;ithe sun, that
mighty principle of lighit, shedis its Warin
rays ; and at the rothîrci of autuini -we
beiold Lthe fields wavinlg iith golden
crops, and our nunerous wanta once more
suppliedl, Let uns entlevour to recoguize
Goî's gooli s in agreater and higher
degre, rementering that te lis goodtnesa
shtai 1nt depart, neither shall the coven
anL ofIise peace be removed."--sa.
liv. 10.

I lut there is alon proof o o o's
taW¢4ulnss .S

Go ver remembers ies promiseand
nîiudful of lis grace and truthg'iveL us
richly ail thinga ta -1enjoy. nlu vrOy
returging haîvest we have a fresh cou.
vincing proof of -lia faithfulness, that
i-is promise He will net break, but thati
'«hile thé éît rhemiiueth thes> bicaings
s hail nmt ceaie.

May' vo alwsatlhark the Giver ofal
good gifla for Hia day nieteis and
uesnga yuchsfdn6 us, aud for aill

the prociUt fruits fL hoeir rh(i» He
has pré'a> foi omus iu an«ûce an d suip-
port, a enretr In dHlm lthk *Ôtd' ice
Genera Thpnkçiving , u ita
diuce ena ef at Rie mèïcl that ouy

wth o l no
with urlip bat n ou

in Up onselvese to Ris eoi ee1 and by
wlking;before ilim lin-holinesand
rightousnesns iltou: day.s."ÀA. R. B.

UNJUSTI FIABLEECONGCESSIONSTO
ROMK

NVx ought never to allow ourselvea
toapeak as if wie odmittod that the
Church of England. had separated from
the Church -of Rome. IL ise ore ef tie
atrong bulwarks of Romanim sae ta re-
present the matter, and hence ta charge.
us with the novelty. of our religion
Now, the gonnd ou which every tra
Churchman will be satisfieîd tateat the
valiidity of the claims of his Church i a
its antiquity. He will wiliingly yfeld
that if what s esential té the. Church
of Èome bec of greater ntiquity thon
walit is essential Lo the Ciurch of Eng-
land. thon the position of th0 latter is
unjtijfiable. To spak of the Uhurci
of England, thon. n if it cere a moro
olfset from the Church of Rome-as if
it wore a mcere sleét froi the Lhurch
of lione in the sixteeith centtury-is
ta betray Our ow caouse. I rep tLf
wlhat is su essential in thos days or
every Cleurchttan ta reinember, that
TUE CHuncie SO ENOLAND NEVER sEPA-
iaEU PnOV TEa CiURCi o MOME. It

was originaily ait Indepencient Clîircit.
fotunded nL bîy emiissari-s froin ltoe,
but at a poriod not fat removed fromn
Apotolic tiines, if net by an Apastile
itîuslf. Afturwarda, it inîat le ad-

mittel tiat the fntglish nation w.s
greatly iiiiehted t Lthe hurch of Joe:rî
tor the missionaries sent ever utinder
A rîgistine te the Saxons ; and froa
this timue ail iuterc'ourse subsisted he-
tween the, two Gihurches ; but it was not
unîtil ei rodiai of Li conrjusti, in the
iaiIield of btheriluyenhI centuiry, th a

RoItte iass4umitel anytiing liku an tsceu-
dieucy ovor the aucient liritishi Churci,
and then it was not Uwithont a long
and arduous struggle that sihe estai-
lisied it. Se tiet the teai fct o the
ene is this -- Ti ht out of oiurIE

scnTetituss, during hviich the Clurcli of
Mgland has existedi, taxsowiat less than
1,011 CENSUliIES AND A IAI wté erepased
uender Lite utsurpCd domination of the
sec of Roie ; so gtreat is the absurdity,
and palpable ignorance of historical facts,
evinced by those w-ho represent the
Citurch of Englandi ns a separated
branch of the R<omish communion. Lot
it evr be remeimbered, that ail whici
the English reformiers aimed at, and
viihi they s happeiy acconplished,

was to bring back the Church of Eng-
land to the saie itte of puirity wbich,
it enjoyel previou- t t the imposition
of the Papal yoke. They put forth no
-neî dockrines; tey only divestod the
old anes of the corruptions which had
been fastcceed on theiu. lu ail essen-
liai pints.-in doctrine, in the sacra-
eienits, in thte unbroken succssion cf

its mîinisers,-the Ciurci e' Englaud is
et this day the saine whiich it wails in primtci-
tive ticies.

This is another point of duty incum-
blient upon ui as thuchmen, which 1
think not tu insignificant to mention. i
imean, that we ouîght rigidly te abstain
froin yieliiing to the nane of RonuisLs9
the antue Iof athofics. I admit that
naines are inci themslves of very little
importauce: but not se when a very iml-
portant and iul-uential usei> may b made
ut thet. There arc instances on record
of those, highi ID authîoitv in that
Ciureh, condoscenxditng ta abuse the
ignorance of tLie uneducated, b>' mking
tiem bulieove that tie tortu " Catholi,
in our creeda, la intended exclusivly to

esignacte their otnun on. Anti cor-'
tainly, in a genrl point of view, it is of
no snttall iimportance espec-dily cosolier.

y. tte use cf t/is terniin thoe anthjrized
stianlarde o/the Chure4. tiat we should
avoil speakiug ina way which, strictly
undertood, is n implicit admiisfon that
ive aucelves are giilty of Lte sin of
sclisi.-ALc

SOME EXCELLENCIEM OF THE

The Japanes ules- af politoleiis, wbich
ve form1atell in the seventh century
of ont ra by the throo briher Ogae-

ira re taught very r uafl]y taml
good panese, Onu o of litm- as

w-mm Ltn txaaslatéd lathé Tokto
ocomcend òur oorrepon-

dentsa «Vl I t é ak anothér th

tions, nother rule e do not este
aiything about,: Write éupersciptionas
as fara mpouible in a learned character,
and si your own narne in themore
vulgar and;and rather carelerely, aLer -
wis you i>' be .isiloted too polite
to yourseL" Other rules will
commend thmsnelves to al.f- "Do net
talk with a toothpick in themouth"

In company do not monopolize the
fre. ' Dou't look at lettera intended
for others." Don't stare at other peo-
ple's vives." "Don't ride to near a
picnic party or before windows." " In1
company, if another nakes a jest or tellai
a story, don't correct him in matters of
fact, a by xcflainiing,'Iwhy that happen
ed on Wednesday or Thursday.."' -IlIf
looking at a gemo cf chequers, do not
adviso the players.' And finaly, "Do
not give tocexpensive presents." It was
a really delicate sense of politenes that
dictates that rule--Independent.

MORNING PRAYER.

"All things are nked and open
uto the eys of Him wfuith whom we

bave ta do." lHeb, iv. 13.
Orant that I may alwaya live and act

.as having Theo, O GoLo, the constant w-it-
ness of my conduct for Jesus Christ'e
sake.

"')ieek ye firt the Kingdom of GoD
andIl tis ighteeusnes and ail these thigs
shal ho aidtii unto vou." Matt. vi. 33.

la this word, O Blessed Jesus, is my
trust ; 1 do cheerful>y lettré my temporal
concerns ta the genod Providence OOf GoD,
to order what He judges ta he most con-
venitnt tor me. Thit which I humbly
desire id, that tmay serv limua without1
distractiot, se content withr nys condi-
t itn ; trot d'ere by utnjuts iruays to better
or securu it; that [ ciivy toi gaed Lt such
as are in icisery, au, by a tnemperance in
91 things, bu ever prepared latiently te
endure wihat 1is1 lovidence sbali bring
forth ; thrat sa amog te studry and
manifold ctatnges of the wcorldc ityheart
inay surly theru belixed, whre true
joysi are ta b found. -men.

S hatsoever tli ti hand findeth to do,
la it with thy i' for Lthce night'
coieth when lno mai can work." Eccles.
ix. 10.1

Maso sne, O Gîrn, ever sensible of the
great cvil of delaying the work in irs
season, w«hich Thoniuhast appointed, lest
the night surprise me unawores."

" This is the confidence that we have
in Ilicu, that if iwe aski anything accord-
ing to iis will, He heareth us."1 i John
r. 14.

That it may be unto Thy servant
according to this w«ord, I 1besech The
to hear me in the full importance of that
holy prayer which Thy Blessed Son hth
taught us: "Our ather, whicih art in
Heaven'; l cwhom we lic-and nove and
have our being ; grant Ltat I and sall
Christians tuay live îvorthy of this glor-
ions relation ; and that we may na sin,
k-nowing that we are acceunted Thine.
We are Thine by adoption ; O make us
Thine by the choiceof our will. "Hal-
lowet hé Thy' Name." O Con, 'whose
Nanme is great, wonderful and holy, grant
that 1 and ail Thy children miay glorify
Thee, not only with our lips, but in our
lives; that otiers, seeing ourgood works,
inay glorify oIr Father 'which is in
Heaven. "Thy Kingdom coe." May the
kingdoms of the wiorld become the king-
dois of the Lord and of His Christ.
And may all tht own Thee for their
King becorme Thy faithftl subject8, and
obey Thy Iaws. Dethrone O Gon and
destroy Satan sud his kigdoms, and on-
largoi the kingdtms of gr-ace. "Thy will
Lie t ineartl as it is in Heaven." We
adoro Thy goodness, O Gon, ianmaking

Thy will known to usuin Thy Holy
Word. May this Thy Word b the rule
our will, of our desires, of our lives aud
actions. May' we ever sacrifice our will
to lhine ; ho plased with aILl Thy
choices for our,elveasand others; and
adore Thy Providence in the gevernment
of this world.-Froma Bishop Wisod'3Sacra i uPriata, -

ADMIRABLE ADVICE FR01m
BISHOP TUTTLE.

* The beauty of thé Church Sérvice,
anti their value in inciting ýeal dévotio..
depéendlargely utn the earnestness and
ïeiùnewihwoh th eo regation
tt hi part Inth.n I thinC ,i would
beéwel ifoech e yuanain some va>'

t 'decidé b oald nstruct
Pi eoplç n1tise itter, of xmaking

pocially by Minding the pause that is
somewhers about the middle of every
verso of the Psialter, they can easily keep
together; and then how their united
voices are incouraging and ispiring-to
the entire aservice. Point out to the
children .hut it is for them to join aiso
in the Croed, the Lord'a Prayer, and the
other parta Disabuse reverent and
religious folks wha may not be fully of
us, of the mistaken idea that it is not
proper for them to read alond Gorg
Holy Word with us-for this il really
what responding is. Ah i how the chil-
ling objections, that the Church iturgy
is awkward and formal, would vanishb
before the sun-warmth of auch a service
audibly read and heartily felt and united
ly rendered, by the Minister and the
ihole congregetionl
S nlu preparing candidates for Confirma-
tion. de not think itis of no consequence
to give counsel on the little things that
make for fulness of participation and
roverence of manner, in the Holy Com-
munion. Such as every communicant
should make it a rule always on occasions
of Holy Communion, to deposit his or
her own gift in the alms-basin, for s por-
Lion of the "Alms and Oblations," to e
offered oni GODus lToly Altar. At such,
times, husbands should not give for
%ives, nor brothers for sisters; nor parents
for children. Each one should make
sure to give his or her own gift. This
much at least always should be doue
Even beyond this, more and more as wet
cean, we of tLe clergy should teach ail
our people that offerings in Church, oe
far fromu being rightly called "collections,"
as if a spoiling of the world's goods, are
really our humble gift eof gratitude to
Gou aid for th tise of bis verk, ns
scerply and proper a part of Divine
Worship, whenever ire are assenbled ta-
gother as in prayer.

ln matters of detail of reverent w.r-
ship, of parochial life and diocesan life,
and work of general missions, ail cf
which, as memîtbers of th one great
Uhurch, we ouglt to keep ourselves in-
formed about and interested in. A good
Chuarch paper, taken i each and every
household, would be of invaluablo ser-
vice. Brathren of the Clergy, if You
would vigorously makte the effort to get
liste cf subscribers for n Church paper
among your people, besides ail -other

geod donc, yon would b more that e-
paid by getting such au earnestness of
interest and thoroughuess of intelligence
about Church matters disseminated
through your parishes as never you had
before.

NO TRUE WORK EVER WASTED.

No truc work sinus the world began
was ever wasted ; no truc life since the
world began evr faileid. Oh. iider-
stand those two perverted words, failure
amd success, and measure theum by the
eternal, not by the earthly standard,
What the worild has regarded se! the bit
teyet failure has often been in the sight
of heaven the most iagnificent siecess.
When the cap painted with devils, was
placed on the brow of John Huss, and le
saniEk dying anid the embers of the laine
-- was that a failure i When Francis
Xavier died, cold and lunely ou the ble.k
and desolate shore of a heathen land-
was thata failurel 'When the frai], worn
body of the apostie of the Gentiles wvas
dragged by s bock frein the arena and the
White sand scattered over the crimson
life-blood of the victim whom the dense
ampitlheatre despiseti as some obscure and
nameless Jew--was that a failure i

And when, after thirty, obscure, toil
somo unrecorded years inthe shop of the
villige carpenter, One came forth to be
pré-eminently the man of forrows, to
wander frm :city to city in homeless
labors, and to expire in lonely agony
upon the shaineful cros--vas thata
failure? -Nay, my brethren, it was the
death of Him who lived that we might
follow His footsteps-it vas thé life, it
was the death of the Son uof Go.-. -W.
Parrar. -

A correapondenet fron Italy. ays ..--
Demlition isfastgoing on. That which

in Enffand is- apparently.bing,- built-up,
in lialy is inrpid process of destruction.
A few more y.ean àd,.thsrétjwilbbeo c
ruchas a.niu*-vs&sit.ie ahhs a iceh'
mind ofthe majoi5ty of the goodin:Italy
ahlaarh f t pating-atay. aWhes±p aa
muoh :oxe-ouîtnthenmiindseof'talfas
thant Lhejproageot:oadeulolitinishtitf

-r.IHn:CHURBGUARDIAN [ThUTdDs tut 19, lssû.

in Roee and Flornce a copy foctucwiBook of ComMonPrayer in Italiou."

A GENTLEM.A .

Step lightly, Atthur,don't make s
much noise whepr you come in," a
jittle boy's mother ené day, as he bu rt
open the door and sprang mint the room
where he wa Sitting.

" , uamma, thy must I aJway héstill? I's a great deal nicer te~make as
imuch TmpuEs as you've a Minl co." And
Arthur didn't spea: -c-very plasamui
either, when he said this.

"t Becanse," saiti mamma, in a quiet
toue, "if you are a geutle boy I 
hope ta see ye some Clay a gele ,

" i' sîre I never- thongct of
Why, is that what gentleman eas'
exclainrtd Arthur in surprise.

THE POVERTY OF JEWfS

A LTTLr boy between four andi ,¡Ve
years old, was one day reading t 1,
mother in the Ner Testament, aui witîg
he came to these words, "The foxe1 i
holes, and the birds of the air hrave n<
but the Son of Man bath not wlere tu
bis headi" bis eyes filled with tears mi
at last hoestopped rending, ati u
aloud.

Ris mother asked him i-hat w-a i
malter, but for, seme tinte he couild nut
aiusweri ber. At length lie said. as weh
as his sobs outi lot thim, "l'n sure,
mamima if I had been there, I woeuld haee
given hics my pillow."

Little reader, do you over think os vo
go to your warm, nicebed, and he iocrn
on the soft pillow that mt. .¡ îi
nicely for you, that Jesus, Uun
Soi, ho oftei no pillow for his head ail
no place ta sleep in,

Ask soe one teo find for youthe
wOrids in the Bible : " Ye kniowi tie grueî
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that tloi'l
ho was richt, yet for yoursakes he became
poor, that ye, through His poverty, nigl
bh rich."

" I love Theni that love Me, and Ther
that seek Me early shail find Mfe"

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

The August number of the Antericin
Church Eclectic is more than ordinarily;
interesting, which is saying a great leael,
fer we know of no magazine that con-
tains so many good thing inonth after
month. Its contents are decidedy- uf a
strong Citirch toue, but i s articles
are of profound interest to every intelli-
gent Churchman, whether "tigh" or

\e venture te sny that no ciirhg-man
once subscribing for I 1will itil to renew
bis subsecriptiou anotnert yeacr. Pnice S.
To Missienarias and Canldiites fur
Orders. $2. Adries--Po, Vuung &
Co., Cooper Union, N. Y.

Tu. following are anong ite rvaluable
contents of The Preacher andliowitic
Moz//Mly for August :

Sermonie-" Our Brother's ilcot," bï
Menry C. Putter, D. D.; ' Cosinogouv il
Moses," by Rov. T. C. Coit; " Reliion
and Politie" by Canon Farrar;"The
Tnknowable God,", by Joseph Parker,
D. D.; "Elisha's Prayer," by Kev.
William Arthur:i "The Preciousnes, of
Ihrist," by Jas. M. Buckley, P, );
"What is it te be aChristian î by Rev.
George F. Pentecost; " The Perfect
1-ne," by Rev. G C. Noyes; "Ac-
quaintance with GoD," by Rer. W. F.
cualimers; "The Glory of the Cross,"
by Rev- W. I Wardell ;" The Chris-
tianu Reconstruction of Utah." by Rev. R-
G. MeNiece ; "The. Savor of Earthineus,"
by Rev. John Gaston;" Christian
E,hies," by George B. Safford, D. D.; S.
S. Anniversary tervices -- " The Saa-
bath-school a Defence of Christianity
and the Republic;" '-Beligious Educa-
tion the Safeguard of Civil Liberty," by

n additLion to theaba-ve, umé have te
following4 interetin : articles-- "The
grayemseting Servies,"' b>y Ra. Lews
O - ompn;. "> Su estivé .cripture
fo -yivai Sorvliceé,b 1 Je Q ·-Peck, D.
jj" InteïrnatiuurbS. . Lessone, b>'
ten. Dy.C. -Xge4and¼iinohuîorof

raié Là the Bibleistude-t i lthe'way of
Sermoniç Çriticies;"iiitr' Exchaug-
ing Viewe, etc.Su rpon, 82.50 r

Psi9 number 2 ents. e.
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